Development of mouse submandibular gland studied by field emission scanning electron microscopy.
The ultrastructural organization of mouse submandibular gland from 15 days gestation to 180 days of age was studied by field emission scanning electron microscopy. At 15 days of gestation several groups of acini, intercalated and striated ducts were present. They consisted of numerous pyramidal and/or polyhedral cells with spherical or elongated nuclei and short microvilli. At 3 days after birth different shapes of acinar structures covered by a network of fine collagen bundles were observed. The acinar portions corresponded to the terminal tubules and showed the acinar cells containing immature secretory granules. Fractured specimens of ducts revealed a flat surface with large central nuclei. At 14 days after birth acinar terminal portions possessed a round shape; branches of either intercalated and striated ducts were also observed. Gap junctions and interdigitations were numerous at the base of acinar cells. At 30 days after birth the acinar terminal portions and striated ducts revealed a large number of secretory granules. Acinar cells showed a pyramidal shape and basal nuclei. Freeze-cracked surfaces of the striated ductal cells evidenced also a pyramidal shape. Secretory granules ranged from 0.3 to 1.2 microns in size and were clearly observed by infoldings of the basement membranes. At 90 days after birth the ultrastructural features were more differentiated when compared with the previous ages. The freeze-cracked specimens showed very numerous secretory granules in all acinar and striated ductal cells. The granules occupied almost all the apical region of the cells. The outer surface of the basement membrane of acinar and myoepithelial cells was constituted by a spongy-like material covered by fine collagen fibrils. At 180 days after birth numerous secretory granules were seen either in acinar and ductal cells. A morphofunctional polarization of the cell was finally clearly observed in that the cytoplasmic organelles were concentrated in the basal portion whereas the secretory granules were located in the apical region of the cells.